According to the New Zealand Ambassador to the Republic of Indonesia, HE Mr. David Taylor, food security is a healthy and quality food. Therefore when we have any offers of healthy and quality food at a low price we should accept these offers (to purchase those foods). Moreover, he confessed that New Zealand depends a lot on the free open market. That was one of the points HE Ambassador David Taylor presented at the Ambassador’s Forum with the theme "Agriculture Trade Policy" organized by the Directorate of Agricultural Policy and Strategic Studies, Bogor Agricultural University (KSKP-IPB), on Monday, 28 April 2014, at IPB International Convention Center (IICC), Bogor.

HE expected that further cooperation between New Zealand with Indonesia, especially on milk, quarantine, and agriculture study tour will be expanded. In addition, New Zealand, through its Embassy in Jakarta offers scholarships for Indonesian students to pursue their studies for Master and Doctoral degree.

According to the Director of KSKP IPB, Dr..DodikRidhoNurrochmat, the Ambassador Forum is a forum to disseminate and exchange of information, and knowledge transfer to the public. Such activity is expected to create a balanced understanding between Indonesia and partner countries, especially the developed countries. "It is certainly intended to create a mutual understanding between those countries for the prosperity of Indonesia, a country which is endowed with rich of natural resources," explained Dr.Nurrochmat.

Moderator for this special event was Prof. DamayantiBuchori, and officially opened by the Vice Rector for Resources and Strategic Studies IPB, Prof.. Dr.. Herman Siregar. It was attended by about one hundred participants, that include Dean of the Faculty of Economics and Management (FEM-IPB), Dr.YusmanShaukat, Director of Research and Innovation of IPB, Prof..Dr..Iskandar Z. Siregar, and Deputy Director II of the Directorate of Diploma Program of IPB, Dr.Iwan D. Riswandi.(Wied).